McDougall & Sons Pty Ltd Sheep and Lamb Report
19/2/2020
The sun shone, the numbers lifted and the Agents and vendors presented 1636 head to the weekly sale,
slightly up on previous weeks and with the bigger numbers we saw a flattening of the rates as there was
more choice for the buyers. Lambs topped at $236 to average $154.49($30 down), hoggets topped at $160
to average $117.02($6 down), ewes topped at $148 to average $114.50($6 down), wethers topped at $152
to average $82.19($19 down), ram lambs topped at $182 to average $93.27($41 down).
The market numbers were larger in the mutton and the light trade areas this gives a distorted picture of
how the market was , good trade and butcher and export lambs were in keen competition with all sections
of the buyers. The lighter feed on and light weight mutton also attracted the buyers.
Lloyd & Desley Mauch sold Dorset x lambs 54kg to Eversons for $236
John & Regina Henry sold Dorper x lambs off feed to Eversons for $198
Muirlawn Pty Ltd sold White Suffolk x lambs 52.7kg in the wool to Thomas Foods for $219
Tom & Tracie Cooper sold shorn White Suffolk x lambs off feed 46.6kg to Eversons for $200, 55kg ram
lambs to Warwick Meats for $182
Jamemar Holdings sold 42kg Dorper x lambs off feed to Mc Mahon Bros for $189, Xbred lambs 44kg to
Eversons for $190
Earl Merritt sold Dorper x lambs 50kg to Warwick Meats for $208, 2th Dorper ram to restockers for $320,
ewes to Thomas Foods for $142
Valley Pride Produce sold Damara x ewes to Eversons for $118, Damara x lambs 29kg to Highchester for
$94, 22.5kg Dorper x lambs to restockers for $99
Banaba Past Co sold Dorper lambs 43.6kg to Mc Mahon Bros for $197, wethers to Thomas Foods for $152
Gooroo Grazing sold Dorper x lambs 47.4kg to Thomas Foods for $200, 42.4kg to Mc Mahon bros for $196,
40kg to Maclagan Meats for $189, 40kg ram lambs to Highchester for $150, 45kg hoggets to Highchester
for $147
Michael Wright sold Dorper x lambs off feed 49kg to Tonys Supa Meats & Eversons for $217
Burwood Grazing sold Dorper x lambs started on feed 34.6kg to restockers for $150
Ian Rolph sold Dorset x sucker lambs in the wool 46.8kg to Eversons for $200
John & Katrina Nemeth sold Dorper x lambs 46.25kg to Eversons for $194, hoggets 58.2kg to Eversons for
$158
Grace Park Pastoral co sold Merino ewe lambs in the wool 42.16kg to GR Prime for $151, 36.4kg to GR
Prime for $137.50, 32.7kg to restockers for $121, 32.5kg wether lambs to Gr Prime for $160
Trevor Baker sold Xbred ewes to Thomas Foods for $136, 50kg lambs to Warwick Meats for $214,42.25kg
lambs to GR Prime for $188, 58.2kg hoggets to Eversons for $158

